[Corneal deposits in children on dialysis and treatment with vitamin D3 and 1,25 DHCC (author's transl)].
The corneas of 15 children on intermittent long-term dialysis for renal failure were studied, first during a period of treatment with high doses of vitamin D3 and subsequently during a study with the vitamin D metabolite 1,25 DHCC. Metastatic calcification of the limbus or increased limbic deposits only occurred during the second treatment phase, with vitamin 1,25 DHCC. In 5 of these children phases with plasma calcium levels were recorded which were closely related to the times when corneal changes occurred. In 3 children phosphate values were also increased. Only one child presented with normal calcium values and merely an increase in phosphate concentration. Regression of corneal deposits following normalization of calcium metabolism seems possible in the light of observations so far.